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VOiLUME XII.-NuMýBER 1.O CT OB ER 13, 1866. Wnoui INUMBER 2965.

For the Sunay-Sqcllnol AAdocate.

Going Through the Tunnel.
OUTr of the briglit sunshine, and into the, damp,Ï

dark tunnel rushes the engine with its train of cars.
How dark it is there! The child turns to bis fa-
ther, hides lis head in bis bosorn, and wishcs 1dm-

self throughi the gloomy passage. It is flot pleasant
to be in a tunnel. It ià pleasant to get out of it.
Yon understand that, my child, don't you ?

WelI, life has is tunnels as truly as railroads. I
know a littie girl, suppose 1 eall lier Annie, who
lind a very dear, fond mother. Annie loved her
very dearly, more dearly than I can tell. She was

almost always with her mother, and was as happy
in lier mother's love as the midsummer days are
long. Annie's life was passing very pleasantly, like
a railroad train gliding sinoothly between green
banks in the cicar sunlight.

But one day Annie's inother was touched by the
finger of lier heavenly Father, and his voice said to

- - -- - -1 1

qui



2 SIJNDAY-SCHOOL ADYQOATE.
lier,"ou utcoe oe Yororisdn. For the Stnday-Scliool Advoc,,te Ira is an old minbtIheofnharhi tlWithout a word the mothcr obeyed the si-mmons, lîow freshly the event stili remiains in his mrnory,and Annie suddenly found berseif motîherless. Mina's Choice. ani how pleasantly it Cornes back to hlm. His

Anne ws i ahif tune no. Oho cod, nd MI'&, delicate, blue-eyed Mina, was reading the brother went long ago into the better country, butdark, and dreary it eeemed to hcer. No mother to beatitudes to her mamma one day. as they are lie left beliind huun thc remembrance of niany littiecarcslier, to smille upon lier, to kiss her, to talk to found in the fifth chapter of St. Matthew's Gospel. kindniesscs and pleasantries which made his broth-lier, or te teacli ber how to live. Poor Annie 1 No When she had linished her mother said: ers and sisters happier in those old days, and havewonder she wept, and sorrowed, and thouglit that "4Mina, if you could have but one of these blcssed belon a heir-loomn which înay bc better than gold tohencel'orth no more sunlight would shine upon ber. tempers mentioned by our Lord, whicb would you the third generation aller him. He that bath carsBut it did shine again. Annie did not stay long clioose? Il te hear let hlm hear.
in the tunnel. She knew her mother was gene to Il would choose to be pure in heart,"I replied
Jesus, and that gave lier comfort. She prayed to Mina, aller tbinking several minutes.
lier mother's God, and ho smiled upon lier. Sie I"But wby choose this before aIl the other bless-
turned toward ber father, her brothers, and ber ings ?'I asked lier niother.
sisters, and found they ail loved ber. Thus by de- 'lBecause,"l rejoined Mina, "lif I bad a pure
grecs Aninie left the tunnel, and found berself in heart I should bave ail the other graces too."1
God's blessed sunlight, stronger and better, if not WseiteMna Nogybarddcorf
happier, than wlien she entered it. divinity could have mnade a better choice, or de- ~

So it will be witli you ail, my chidren. Evcry fended it with a better reason. "Blessed are the
life lias its tunnels, that la, its sorre ws. Evcry one pure in beart, for tlîey shall see God! IlO. P. Q
of von may be the botter for those serrows, if you 

Vwill look to God for help and love in thîem.
Finalv deatli is the tunnel at the end of life, and For the Sunday-Sclîool Advocate.
yen w iiipaiss out of that nto the blessed liglit of
beavenif il ou trust and love Jesus. X. Child Harpers in Heaven,

__________ IEuRE is a verse I want every child in the Advo-
cate Family to commit to menîory:

-, I There are many littie children now
ln heaven wlth harpe of golti,

And harpe on earth so beautiful
You neyer could behold.

And these llttle children play their harpe
go tenderly and sweet, 1> ,

C t That the anzels e nv fn 1en

The Child's Comforter.
As one whoin bis mother comforte.th, so wil 1 comfort you.,

0 PLEASÂNT is the morning world,
Swcet are life,'s early hours,

With the banner brighit of hope unfnrled,
And the patlîway istrewn with flowers!

Yet, chillren, I have knowa the rain
Fail lieavily at morning,

And drown Ilie grasses of the plain
Wilhout the slighitest waring.

And 1 have scec the littie child,
Whose very beart secmed breaking

At tihe sudden tempeet, bleak and wild,
That greeted him on waking.

Anti, cehildren decar, though happy now,
Tlucre 1maliv is no telli ng

11ow cee lu e sudden flood of woe
M1ay e'e r 3yur path bc swelling.

Sweeler than parents' kiujidcst word,
Te soothe the child teau's falling,

In that dlin heur thtre mnav be heard
The chl-friend soflly calling:

"As one bis mother comforteth,
Sa wiil1 T eînfort ou;I

Foi, this is -shat your Saviour saith,
The F&ithfül and the Truc.

As they bow at Jesus' feet."1
Iexpeet to hoar those littie harpera play before a

great wbile inyseif. I think it will make me very
hiappy to stand with the angels and listen to tbe
clîildren's music. But do you think I shall see any
cbildren ameng these harpera, who wben on earth
refused to serve Jesus ? Do you tbink Jesus takea
wilfully wicked children and makes harpera of theni
in heaven ? No, no. Only those cbildren wbo are
sorry for tbeir sins, and wbo learn te, love the
Saviour, are admitted into that glorions band of
harpera. Bo if yeu wish te belong to it, my child,
you must ask Jesus te, give you a new bcart. Will
you do it? Now? Just now? X.

For the SundaySchool Adivocate.

The Pleasant Brother,
BY 'uNA LOCKE.

~ ____ ~" F -TER 2.0

For the Sundiey-Scliool A dvocate.

Speak Kindly to .Him,
A FA2RmER once saved a very poor boy from

drowning. After bis restoration lie said te) the
grateful fellow :

"Spak c an 1 do for you, my boy?"
pekakind word to me scrnetimes,"1 replicd

the boy as tbe teara guslued frem bis eyos. I aint
got a mother like some of themi."1

A lind word ! Think of it. That fanmer had it

in is power to give that boy mony, clothes, play-

as a kind word now and then. If the farmer had
ever so ittie beart the boy must certainly bave bad

"WHEE ae yo gongBroter am ~Wlîre is wieh granted.
are uggI Canre t go t SamA A-eÀ ind word! You have many sucb speken te
It was littie fa wasoI you daily, and you don't think mmcli cf their value;old, a isle ast lice. e eanly four yeare us ht orbyin your village, at whornevery

man.Sam as he bro tr oaaaroteadr owtha other boy laughs, would think hee lad found a treas-
man.Samwas he indat o brther tetheure if some one would speak one kind word te

younger cbildren, and new ceuld net bear te dis- i.SpoeyusaktTenxtm viappoim. Suppose yo onspeSk itseTheoncxtytime ye0appintthelitle ue.Se nstad f syin, ~ meet him, instead of laughing at iuni, speak kindly
den't you bother! Iew do yen 5supp~ose you are te huun. Then watçi hlm , fand 52ce iowv lie looks.
geing ail the way te Célitcrville on liorscback witli Sec if bis eyes do net hrig lten nd bslp iie

me1 lihe took ittle Ira on bis knee, and gave the b luis lips sinle

refusai the forni et a very pleasant, amusing chat. Kind words! Tlicy are blessed things. Speak
IlWhy, you sec," lic said, Ilit is vcry cold, and I them, children, cvery day. Scatter tbemi like sun-
baven't made any arrangements for making up a beams everywherc. They wiIl bless others, and
fire under my great-coat. I think it would he hest tIen return to bless your own hecarta. Kind words
for yen te wait tili we get that donc, and thon, only ferever!Y..
think! bow comfortably yen could it under my _______

great ceat on tbe herse by this geod briglit tire, and
neyer feol one bit tbe frost tînt bites se!"I The Greatest Teachers

Ira was greatly diverted by the picturo drawn te
bis imagination, but stili more was lie pacified and IT i s aid that Victoria. the queel, cf Eng land,1
amused by the tone cf Sam's voice, and the coinical wben at liome in lier beautiffl pa~lace at Wind-
twinkle in bis eye. lie was not really deceivcd as sor, lias a Stunday-schiool whîicli shie attends, and ln
te the pessibility cf building a fire under bis breth- which slic lia-s a class cf ehildren. M.Nany little iboys
er's great-ceat on liorseback: but the pleasant way and girls would, noe deubft, tèci greatly lionored te
in which Sam talkod, and tlie nice littie sketch that ho tauglit by a quceen. But, ehilîdren, yen May
seemed like a fragm ent of a fairy tale, made hlim have for a teacher, if yen wisl it, tlegeacte
squite happy te sec bis brother go without him. ail kiugs-the Lord cf lords andl King of kçings;

And this occurred more than sixty ycars agyoanîd fer Jestus Christ lias saidJ "Lcarn of me."



SUNDAY-SCHOOL ADVO CATE.

TORONTO, OCTOBER 13,.1866.

THE HOUSE 0F FRAYER.

"My bouse is a bouse of prayer."1-LuKEm xix. 46.

Now, little ones, these words you have just read
are in the Old Testament; but can you tell me who
speaks it in the New ?-(Jesus Christ.) Yes ; w-e
are going to talk about the time when lIe spokie
them. 11e bad been staying ail night at a village

called Betbany with three friends whom be cerly

loved. Only tbink how sweet, to be somebody Jesus
loved I Should not you like to be one ? Well, you

may, for he wishes the littie ebjîdren to corne to
llim, and loves them «IL. But w-e are flot goin- to
talk of this to-day.

In the morning hp set off from-where ? With

w-hotu bad He been staying ail îight ? He w-as
going to Jerusalem, and the road led over the moun-
tain called the Mount of Olives. Bethany was on
one side, and the path went up the bill, and over

the rid2»e, and down the other side to a littie brook

at the bottoni, and Jerusalet w-as just over this

littie brook. You could sece it a long, long way be-
low you, very soon alter you got over the top.-
Jesus saw it, and lie stopped a nlittle, and lie wept
because the peoplec wcre so wicked, they would not

believe Hlim nor love Ilini.

What made Jesus cry ? Do you treat in, so ?
Do you make Hini sorry ? Oh, don't any more.-
Corne to Hirn now, and tell IIir you want to love
IIim, and beg llin.to give you His Iloly Spirit to
turn you to love Ilim.

Well, would not you have been very sorry to see
that, and would flot you have run to IIim at once 9
You can't do this now w~ith your feet any more than
you can sec Ilit with your eyes, or hear Him with
your cars; but you can go to Iliniî in your bearts

wbenever you pray to Ilim or think of flin. lHc is
bere iiow, and He secs wbich little hearts love Iirn.
and w-hich ai-e like the naugbty ones in that great

City.

There werc somne'littie children that day on the
road, w-ho seemed to love lirn, for they came run-

ning along j ust before Ilini, and singing glad praises
to Hlit.

Soon Jesus and ail the people with Him got
down the bilI, and crossed thlt little brook, and
went into the city. The grand temple wbere the
Jcws worshipped God was on that side of the town,
very near the brook ; 50 Jesus went directly to
it. But w-len he got there, lie saw oh! sucli a
sad siglit. There, w-bere people ought to have
gone to worship God, He saw soniîe buying and
sorne selling, and sonie rcady to give change to
those w-ho wanted it. Minding their worldly work
in God's house-in Ilis bouse of prayer. Then
that gentle, loving Lord Jesus w-as greatly stocked,
and would flot suifer tbem to go on doing so wick-
edly. HIc made a scourge-w-hat is a., scourge ?-
and drove thetu ail out, saying those mords we
read. Ycs ; Hle said, " It is written"-that is, in
the Old Testament, whicli was ahl the Bible thcy
had in those days-"' My house shah be called a
bouse of prayer: but ye have made it a den of
thieves.

You sec, then, how angry and sorry Jesus w-as
wben he saw peuple doing things in God's bouse

selling at cbui-cl, as, ideed, it w-ould lie. And
you think nobody now- would do sucli dreadful
things. Bu t rernember, w-ben w-e corne to God's
bouse of prayer, that if w-e think and talk about
other things, we are just doing the very sarne
wickedness whidi these people were doing.

In God's bouse w-e should pray to Mirn, and
thank Hlmr for ail His goodncss; we should sing
hyrnns of praise to Him ; we should listen to lis
word, and think about him, and not about anyzhing
else ; for if we do, Jesus, who is there, and can se
aIl that is going on, will lie angry with us, too, and
bid us remember we are in God's bouse.

Now think, dear littie ones ; do you neyer offend
Jesus thus ? What w-as ail that clatter of tongues
beard last Sunday w-ben you first came into church ?
What w-as ail that pushing on out of your proper
places as you w-cnt up the aisle ? Were you remenu-
bcring then, "This is God's bouse of prayer I arn
going into ; Jesus will bclie-ivcd and angry if I do
anything bere but worship God ? " ndced, indeed,
dear children, I fear very rnany of you bad not one
tbought about God»and your Saviour Jesus. Oh, if
He had tien appeared plain -out amnong you, as lIe
did in tbat temple at Jerusalem. how many of yo'u
w-ould Hie bave driven out, and said to you, "6Make
not My Fathcr's bouse a bouse of play, and talk, and
struggle for places?" Dear bilîdren, will you car-
nestly bc., of Ilimn to forgive you, and to make you
very sorry for so forgetting wbat we ought to corne
to lus house for ? and to enable you neyer, neyer to
do so any more, but alw-ays to rernember w-ben you
are going in, "lAh, now- this is God's house of prayer.
Lord Jesus, keep me froma talking, and laughing,
and forgetting about God, lest Thou sbouldest bave
to drive me out, and neyer let nie corne in again,Ï
cither bere or into Thy bappy, happy borne in
lieaven, -1

"Where the dear littie cbildren of every clime
Shail crowd to bis arms-and be blest."' I

THE SWEET TEMPER.

No trait of character is more valuable in a lemnahe
tban the possession of a sweet temper. Home can
neyer lie made bappy witbout it. It is ike the
flowers that spring up in our patbway, reviving and
cheering us. Let a rnan go home at nigbit, wearied
and worn out by the toils of the day, and how
soothing is a w-ord dictated by a good disposition!
It is sunsbine falling upon the heart. He is happy,
and the cares of ife are forgotten. A sweet temtier
lias a sootbing influence over the minde of tic
w'lole farnily. Where ît is found in the wife and
miother, you observe kindness and love predominat-
ing over the natural feelings of a bad heart. Smilcs,
kind words and looks characterize the cbildren, and
peace and love have ticir dweliing there. Study,
tien, to acquire and retain a sweet temper. It is
more valuable than goid, and captivates more than
lieauty, and to the close of life retains ail its powers.

THE MINISTER AND A LITTLE GIRL,

A minister once went to prcacb in a western vil-
lage wiere tbere w-as no bouse of God. lie preaci-
cd in tic sehool bouse. A fcw- people came, who
did not seeni to care mueb about God or bis w-ord.
Be preached a good many times; Iland I bad but
one tbing te encourage me," said the gentleman.

"lWhat w-as.i?
IlIt w-as the attention of one little girl, w'bo kept

ber eyes fixed on me, and seemed trying to under-
stand every word I said," answered the gentleman.
"Sic was d'great belp to me."

What! can a littlechcild be a great heip to a mn
ister ? Ycs, O yes, Bow ? By paying attention.

BAD BOOKS.

Do not read bad books, for the same reason that
you w-ouid n,)t associate witb bad men. Tliey will
corrupt you. For tic same reason, do not permit
*your cbildren to use thiern. ow many do this,
when they w-ould not suifer thern to associate with
thîe profane, intemperate and obseene! and yet the
former is the more dangerous. Your children or
yourself might be disgusted with th3 latter, and be
put on their guard against corruption, w-hile in tic
case of tbe former the cvii is accomplished inadver-
tently and unawares. As good company and goed
good books will improve your manners and your
morais, s0 bad cornpany and bad books will impair
and ruin thern. A single volume may contaminate
and lcad to nain ; it xnay be tic starting-point of*
departure from rectitude ; it .ray place tic reader
beyond recovery.

a
1 - - 1

1

Think of that, rny little ones, and w-hen you go to
church, fix your eye on the minister, and try to
undcrstand what he says, for he is speaking to you
as w-e:l as grown-up people. 11e is telling about the
Lord Jesus, who loves the little ones and said,
"Suifer little children to comne unto me, and forbid

thetu Lot; for of such is the kingdom of heaven."

LITTLE FOLKS, DO YOU TEÂSE.

Tease your parents and friends ? "May I do
this !" or, "May I do that 1" or, calling "Mother!
mother! mother !" tili even her cars are weary of
your voic.s.

Sorne troublesorne girls and boys always inter.
rupt older persons w-hen titey are talking. They
ask questions or inake remarks, so that their
elders cannot licar wiîat is said. This is vcry rude
and annoying.

Other troublesome ones arc always conplaining,
"It is so hot, I'rn alrnost meltcd," or else, "O, dear

hov rny feet ach2 with the cold !" or Il I'vc eut rny
finger; anid how it aches!~" and a tiousand other
conuplaints. Think a minute, ittie grumlblers. If
you live to grow up, you will have, probably, very
serious pain to bear. You will very likely bce
obliged to endure more burning heat and sharper
colds. If you complain now-, what will become of
you then ? You need flot say that you will lie older
then, and better able to bear these things. You
wili not lie better able, unless you accustom your-
selves to patience now.f

Troublesome boys and girls may bétiable cgen-
erous, and obedient, and yet have very few friends,
because their disagrecable ways will make theni
appear unlovely.

A little leaven of folly and discontent is sure to
leaven the whole lump.

WANTING FRIENDS.

"I wish that I had some good friends to belp me
on in life 1" cried-lazy Dennis with a yawn.

IlGood fr-;ends 1wby, j ou bave. ten V' replied bis
mnaster.

IlImsure 1 haven't haîf so many, and those I
have are too poor to belp me."

"lCount your fingers, my boy," said bis master.
Dennis looked down at bis big, strong bands.
"Count tnumbs and ail," added the master.
"I have-there are ten, " said the lad.
"Then, neyer say you bave flot ten good friends.

able to help you on in lifo. Try w-hat those true
friends can do before you go to grumbling and fret-
ting because you do not get help from others"
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CENTENÂRY SONG. No. 1.
"lÀA fundred Years ago."5

Music by PnxiP PHLLIrS.

1 1 1 9SEMI-CHORUS.

1. Praise God, that ini our glorious land, A hundred years a- go, Thero miet a emaîl, but

SEMI-CHORtJS.__
- I I

faith- fui baud, A hun-dredl yenrs a - go!1 'Mid per - se - cu- ting storms they came, Their

FULL CHORIUS. IlAuld Lang Syne."1

hua - dred yenns a go! Praise Ood, ye rnnsomed hosts a-bove!1 Praise H-im, ye saints le-

2. Their barkc set ont, for gory bound,
A hundred years ago,

Though anigry billlows surged around,
A hundred years ago!1

That littie hark, thiough tempest tost,
Praise God to-daty! was neyer lost,
IJrged on b y 'inds fromn Peutecost,

A hundred years ago 1- Ghoru s.

S.A seed n'as sown in doubte and fears,
A lbundred years ago,

And daily wet ivlh contrite teare,
Ahuudred year agyo!

And from tbât-krm a harvest sprang-
Oh!1 how t44**rtz of heaven rang,

And ho ~tb.ints and angels sang,
A hpiid 'Z years ago!C r-us.

4. The flarn0, stili burus tînt thrillcd cur sires,
A hundred years ago,

The spark thiat lit our altar fires,
A hundrcd .years a go 1

0 tnay it spread'that flaine divine,
Till every soul shial swcctly join
The song that u'okc our native cime,

A hundred years ago 1-Chorus.

Words by MM. M. A. KÎDDEIt.

For the Sindlay-Sethool Advocate. and thcy arc accompanieci by introductory ad-

The Centenary Jubilee. dresses, hymns, etc., etc. We think you wil ike
thcmi, for they are furnished by several of our lest

ELCOME to October at lastl writcrs, and edited by Dr. Wise. If vou cannot get
Tlis is the monthfoou up a Centcaary celebration this month, hv tnx

- -great Centenar celebratiold ail monthi, or in December, and send to the nearcat
through the Methodist Church, Methodist depository for this book to hclp you.
for it was probably some time You will probably neyer see another Centennry year

S I the fail that the first Medi- in which to thank God for Methodism.
odist durcI çwu foundcd in AUNT JULIA.

New York by Barbara Ileck and Philip Embury, asFo 1esudyShoAvca.
you lenrned in the Advocate hast January. We hopelFrteSna.co doae
that ail our Methodist Sunlday-sdhoola 'will hold Sunshine.
Centenary celebrations, and speak speeches, and
sing songs, and bring in their thank-offérings. TirE sunahine works many wonders. It le an art-

We ffnd upon our table a nice littie book frorn istic painter of the widest fame, for it paints ail
Tibbls and Whitlng to hielp theni la thieir rejoiw- thc flowers in thc world. You supposed they

inga. It ia called "lThc Children's Centenary Ne- ? grew so!"I Truc, they do; but the sunahine put
morial."1 It consista of a round of dialogues so ar- the colora on w-hile thcy were growing, with sudh

rnned as to give a charming little sketch of ti skili as huinan pencil canbu felymit.
history and of the present standing of our Church. Would you ike to sec haîf an acre of such flowcra
They can be spoken collectivcly, singE-, or in parts, as these tulipa, for exanipie Weil, tien, caîl on 31r.,

TIIE CANADA SUNIJAY-SCIIOOL ADVOCATE,
TORIONTO, C. W.

TitE CA&NADA SUNDAY-SC,,oox. ADVOCATE IS pIlIIsled on the
Secon2d and FOUrHA u,'d'~of eCII ,nth bIY SAML t osY,
Wesleyan Book Boomn, Toronto.

TEIRM 8

For 1 copy and utuler 5, to one addrcss, 40 cents per vol.
si 5 copie& - 10, .4 885i I

s 10 Il si 20, si 85 6; s
s 20 64 4, 80, Il 88 Il l

80 tg 64 40, 6; 44 80 si i

"40"6 s 5 1 si Il 2S i I
65() si 7, " " 2T7 s

6 105 Il 00, "42

P'100 "ami cp-ward, s 2"6

Subéteriltion8 to be paitli ini<til!lil la ,je

The year beg-Ins wvti October, froîn 'vhtjcl, tinje ail stibscriPtIOfl3
inuit date.

Ail packages are sent to the address or sanme ind(ividoial or sioi
In siiel cases nanies are Dot 'erlttcil 111)011 the seveisi allrs. Pt-r-
sons sîîbseribing s1îouid Ilîerefî,re îîîake arrangemients5 for tile proper

distribittîn)i of the paîpers on the arri vai or tUic packitiw.e
Ail eonunattýiitonS to be adRe11.SSVd to 1EV. SANMUFL IROSE, WeS.

le> :îî Book itîtin, Tronto.

James Vick, of 'Rochester, N. Y., next spring; or
if you live too far away, sendi hirn flfty cents or a
dollar, and you will get sorne buibs to plant in
youron garden. Tulips and xnany other bulb-
Ous plants are easily raised, but you must plant

thern in the fali. 1have ~
the soil well-dlraincd, anid
deep and fine; plant the
bulbs two or thrcc luches
deep, and then cover witli
a deep mulcli, which you
will rake off in thc spring.
Then your tulipa, and cro-
cusca, and snow-drops, or
whatever you plnnted., will
corne up and blossorn
riglit early, and the sun-
alune will paint thern riglit lovingly with the
brightest colora. It will rejoice your heart to sec
them.

Tie sunshine makea pictures too. I saw one thc
other day of a Sunday-school iu California. The
tendhers and sýjholars ail stood out of dloors in front
of thc church, and the Sun paintcd thern ail in a
minute on a picce of paper thnt had been prepareci
for hM. Would you like to know how to have it
make pictures for yourselves i WelI, 1'11 tell you
some day, as well as some of the other wonders of
the sunahine. A.N~T JULIA.

A LITTIE African girl, who lived in thc mission-
ary bouse in Africa, was requcsted by a wornnn to
steal some soap and bring it secrctly to her. The
child replied, " What shahl I say when God speaks
to me about stealing? And wheu I burn, what
simlI do?"
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